Dr. Willie J. Malone
September 11, 1942 - February 27, 2020

Dr. Willie J. Malone went to heaven on February 27th, 2020. He was husband to Jane
Elizabeth Malone. He was Dad to Kristi, Kimber and John. He was Poppie to Greenlee,
Bailey, Riley, Natasha, Moe, and Peyton. He was son to AC and Molly Malone. He was
brother to Doodle and Bud. He was uncle to Charles, Kelvin, Kelly, Keith, and Tut. He was
coached by the legendary Buck VanHuss. He was Coach to many including the most
memorable Blazers. He was a second Dad to Amy, Kitty, Vandi, Michelle and John John.
He was lifelong teammate to Jarfly, Jerry, Carl, Jimmy, Cotton, Scottie, Bobby and Wes.
He was close friends with Duane, Les, Keith, and CY. He was an eye doctor, a pastor, and
a principal and sometimes an entrepreneur. If he ever checked your eyes, you knew he
was giving you the best vision possible. If you were lucky enough to get to see him play
any kind of sport, you got to see talent paired with unshakable determination to be the
best. If you were on his team, you knew what it was like to play with somebody that
wouldn’t let you down and would never put you down. If you were blessed enough to get
to play for him, you knew what it was like to be coached by somebody that loved the game
and knew how to teach you to play it. If he was ever your principal, you knew he wouldn’t
let you go too far off your path. If you ever heard him preach, you knew he was a great
teacher and absolutely loved unraveling the mysteries of God’s word. Sometimes the
basketball legend overshadowed the man. Sometimes the preacher was lost in the fire.
He planted good seeds in people. He made a difference and left a mark. He was loved
and will be missed. Instead of a traditional funeral, we are going to the place he started his
remarkable journey. Please join us Saturday, March 14th 5-7 pm at Hampton High School
gymnasium. Pastor Bobby Stout will be officiating. In lieu of flowers, if you would like to
honor Dr. Willie Malone’s memory, please contribute to Class of 1960 Hampton High
School Scholarship Fund c/o Wes Forbes, 620 Gap Creek Road, Elizabethton, Tennessee
37643. We hope if he had an impact on your life, you will come share your story with us. .
Memories and condolences can be shared at www.mtnempirecbs.com. Mountain Empire
Cremation and Burial Services, 125 East Jackson BLVD Suite 3 Jonesborough TN,
37659, 423-547-0379 is honored to be serving the Malone Family. The Obituary was
written in loving memory by his family.

Events
MAR
14

Celebration of Life Service05:00PM - 07:00PM
Hampton High School Gymnasium
Hampton, TN, US

Comments

“

Dr Willie Malone was an outstanding Optometrist and was loved by his patients. I
enjoyed working with him before he retired to preaching. He will definitely be missed
in the professional world of Optometry. Love and prayers to the family.

Tammy Holsclaw-Jones - April 10 at 10:05 PM

“

Dr. Malone was our Pastor, and we loved him dearly. Being a single Mother, I
appreciated the support and wisdom that he fed into our life. I tried to tell Pastor
Willie “thank you” as much as I could so he would know how much I appreciated
everything he did for us. To Jane, Kristi, and all of the family I am so sorry for this
tremendous loss, and please know Tiffany and I are praying for you, and we love
you.
Sincerely,
Robin and Tiffany Porter

Robin Porter - March 15 at 02:28 PM

“

Sheila Cox Barbuck lit a candle in memory of Dr. Willie J. Malone

Sheila Cox Barbuck - March 11 at 05:19 PM

“

Dr Willie Malone was a dear friend to my father. They shared the same passion of sports
and Willie sometimes used this to help bring others to Christ, thank you for this example. I
am so happy he spoke at my father’s funeral and it was a blessing to the family. He knew
my father so well and my father would have been so pleased with the kind words of his
friend. The Edens family is grateful for such a good friend. Sincere prayers of peace to
each of the family.
Angela Edens D’Amato - April 21 at 10:30 AM

“

Thoughts & prayers to all the family. Remember working with Willie at his Broad
Street office and with my dear friend Jean. Had so many good times being a part of
this family and loved them dearly. Kelvin & Charles, my prayers are with you as well
as Jane & kids. Willie is in heaven praising the Lord and awaiting you there.

Nancy (Franklin) Sample - March 09 at 03:18 PM

“

Nancy (Franklin) Sample lit a candle in memory of Dr. Willie J. Malone

Nancy (Franklin) Sample - March 09 at 03:14 PM

“

Played church softball and basketball with Willie and also semi pro baseball!! He was
a "true competitor" who surely did not like to lose?? Buford "Butch" Isaacs/Deltona,
Florida/Hampton class of 1963!!

Buford Isaacs - March 09 at 02:36 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers are with this wonderful family at this time of loss of this
wonderful friend!
Dillard,Shirlene and Paige

Dillard Sholes - March 09 at 12:11 PM

“

The Van Huss family will always cherish Willie and all he accomplished during his
high school basketball days and after ! He fitted me for my first pair of contact lenses.
He was so caring and a wonderful doctor. My Dad “coach “Buck” was there to greet
him! Cynthia Van Huss Harold.

cynthia Harold - March 09 at 10:08 AM

“

Kimberley Ward lit a candle in memory of Dr. Willie J. Malone

kimberley ward - March 07 at 11:22 PM

“

Kimberley Ward lit a candle in memory of Dr. Willie J. Malone

kimberley ward - March 07 at 11:19 PM

“

Kristy Hardin lit a candle in memory of Dr. Willie J. Malone

Kristy Hardin - March 07 at 08:32 PM

“

I am saddened to hear of Willie passing. Willie always talked of Coach Van Huss as
a legend. Coach Van Huss always talked of Willie as a legend. I think Willie is a
legend too. In fact, all those guys on that 1960 team are legends. An incredible feat.
My sympathy to Willie’s family. RIP, Willie.

Ron Livesay - March 07 at 04:50 PM

“

at 14 years old in 1972 was surprised to find out I needed glasses...Dr. malone was
patient, kind, funny, and most of all gave the best care..

sheila greer - March 07 at 02:16 PM

“

Prayers and Sympathy for family

Lucinda Green - March 07 at 08:03 AM

“

A blessing to the Jack Patterson family. I would visit him as an optometrist when I
would visit my family on my trips from Florida. I always liked listening to his funny
stories as he had many and listened to his sermons. He is going to be missed.

Janice Patterson Jenkins - March 06 at 06:09 PM

“

Thoughts and
Prayers for the family,,,

Jim Chambers - March 06 at 12:21 PM

“

Amy Kuntz lit a candle in memory of Dr. Willie J. Malone

Amy Kuntz - March 06 at 11:05 AM

“

Thoughts and prayers for this family. Jim and Adie Hyder

Jim Hyder - March 06 at 08:46 AM

“

Good memories of Dr Willie Malone condolences to his beautiful family....

Bernice McAninch - March 06 at 08:17 AM

“

A True Legend, Willie was everything it takes to be a Legend.. His life and his
friendship will forever be remembered. He was full of stories, sometimes I laughed so
hard I cried. The tales the ball players from Union City told 58 years after the 1960
state tournament were amazing. They all knew the name and the man Willie Malone.
He made all of Carter County proud and for eternity no one will ever forget Willie or
the 1960 Bulldogs. I will truly miss my friend that I ate lunch with every Wednesday
for the past few years.

CHARLES Y PETERS - March 06 at 06:45 AM

“

I had the pleasure of working for Willie at the West G St location. He was the best
boss and friend. He would laugh and tell me and his sister Jean we were driving him
crazy. He showed compassion to all .

Jane Whitehead Willingham
Jane Willingham - March 06 at 05:07 AM

“

He was my eye dr for years. Best eye dr ever. Never had a good one like him sense. And I
sure wish he was here. I remember while waiting on him for my appointment I could hear
him in another room counseling a married couple. He was a good man. Prayers for his
family.
Teresa Harding - March 06 at 12:17 PM

“

RE: High school years•••
A funny, smiling young man with a zeal for his future, family and friends.

M. Clark Hayes - March 05 at 11:12 PM

